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lV Semester B-A. Oegree (CBCSS-RegJsup./lmp.) Examination.
(20'14 Admission Onwards)

CORE COURSE IN ENGLISH
4 805 ENG : Studies ln Poetry

April 2020

. Wite an €ssay oi abolt 200 words on one ol the

l) Dscuss Mv Lasl DLchess as an examole ol

[,lax Marks :40

a w.-6il constr!.red dram.ti.

lh€ poom'Canonization".
(1x8=8)

2) Cornmenl on the melaphysical concells Lsed n

ll Annotale any four oilhe iolow ng :

3) To see a woid n a Gra n oi Sand
And a Heaven n a wid Flower
Hold .i nily in lhe palm ol yourhand

And Eternly n an ho!r.

4) Fullmanyagem oi puresl ray serene,
The dark Lnfathom'd caves oi ocean bear:

Fullmany allowtis born lo blush unseen,

And waste its sweelness on the desertair

5) ll was an Abyssinlan maid

And on her dulcimer she payed,

S nging ol Mounl Abora.

6) Because couLd nol stop lor Death

He kind y stopped lorme -' The Cadage held bltjusl Ourseves-
And lrnrnortalily
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7) Turn ng and lurni.g nthe wideni.g gyre

The ia con cannol hear lhe ialcofer:
Thlngs lall aparl; lhe centre cannot hoidi

Mere anarchy is loosed upon llre word,

8) Alas, alas whos njured by my love ?

what merchanrs sh ps have mysighs drowned ?

Who says rny lears have overfowed his ground ? (4t4=16)

L Answeranytwo oilhe iolow ng in about S0words each.

9) Assonance and Consonance

11) Poelc Dicrof (2x4=8)

lV Answerany eighl oi ihe lolowing nasenlenceoriwo
12) Whose death sGray amenting lr lhe E egy ?

I 3) Comment on Be inda s cosmetic powers.

1 4) Whal does lhe sestet of lhe son.el When in Disgrace sign iy ?

I 5) Atempl a slmmary ol satan's speech in Paradise L s1 Bookl L nes I I -42.

16) ldenl iy the relra ns lsed n the poem "Do nol Go GenUe .

1 7) Whal does the mnror symbol ze in ihe poem by Sylvia Plalh ?

'e) Corren o her eo rrepoer"Dggi'g
19) Whal ls meanl by Sprung Rhythm ?

20) How does lhe poem To lhe nd ans who d ed in South Alr ca" end ?

21) What isthe th€nre ollhe poem "Unknown Cilzen" ? (8x1=8)


